Neurology ST 3 Shortlisting Criteria 2010

Experience in Neurology
Score 0 – 8 points based on experience e.g. SHO posts, involvement with on-call ROTA, OP clinics etc.

Additional Qualifications
B.Med.Sci or BSc
1 = Attained (or where part of 5 yr MBBS)
2 = First Class honours

MBBS
1 = 2:1/Distinction
2 = First Class

Undergraduate Prizes Awards & other distinctions
1 = one prize
2 = two or more prizes

Postgraduate Degrees/Qualifications
MRCP
10 = Full Paces

PhD, MD
(In progress or completed, independently funded & submitted to a recognised university.
Not standard part of GIM training)
2 = awaiting Viva
6 = Awarded
**National/International Meetings/Courses Attended**

(no points for local)

1 = one course/meeting attended  
2 = two or more courses/meetings attended

**Publications**

1 = one peer reviewed paper (recognised journal, not abstract)  
2 = two or more peer reviewed papers (recognised journal, not abstract)

**Review Articles**

1 = one review article  
2 = two or more review articles

**Presentations at National/International Meetings**

1 = one presentation at National/International Meeting  
2 = two or more presentations at National/International Meetings

**Teaching Experience**

1 = some teaching experience  
2 = extensive teaching experience

**Clinical Audit**

1 = Initiated/managed audit with some evidence of impact on practice  
2 = Initiated/managed audit with clear evidence of impact on practice

**Total Score:**  
/42